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2 DAY ABSOLUTE RETIREMENT AUCTION
FOR ROBERT MILLER, STRATTON AUTO SALVAGE

Friday, August 24th & Saturday, August 25 at 9:30 MST
Location:  1 1/2 miles West of Stratton, CO on Hwy 24
Friday, August 24, 9:30 MST.

MISCELLANEOUS: We have a 24' van box FULL of
new and used merchandise including new blankets, horse blan-
kets, tools and surplus items; New 24' hyd jacks; Air Bubbles;
Spark plug cleaner; 2 wheel dollies; Bolt bins; Commercial 2hp
3 phase grinder on stand;  Metal lathe; Several Air compressers;
Chains & boomers;  New A frame shop hoist; Transmission jack;
Montgomery Wards snow blower; Band saw; Table saw; 30 ton
press; Propane bottles; Quick Flush System for trans, power
steering pumps, etc.; New I beam roller dollies; Alkota steam
high pressure washer; Front tow bars; Several front PU bumper
guards; Push lawn mowers; Ladders; Coates tire machine;
Overhead electric hoist; Overhead heaters; Floor safe; Shop
Vac; 10 HD oak floor 4 wheel carts; Good truck seats; Large air
compressor w/ 500 gal. tank; DeWalt commercial radial arm
saw; Log saw w/ 24" blade; Wheel chair lifts for vans; 100 Metal
desks; 100 office & desk chairs; Lots of surplus items from cit-
ies & counties; Several 4 drawer file cabinets; 5' Glass show
cases; Office tables; Gas Club Car golf cart; 5th wheel plates
for campers; Heatwagon portable heater; Fuel tanks; Bicycles;
Wisconsin 4 cyl. Motor; Several 350 engines; Engine stand;
Several 4 cyl. Flat head motors w/ transmissions; 8:25, 10:00,
11R24.5 tires & bud wheels; 33 rolls of #9 wire; Lots of stock
racks; Stabilizer jacks for van trailers; 7-PU tool boxes; Sewer
PU box trailers; Star 10x50 mobile home; O’Brian sewer router;
17 - 5lb propane bottle w/ quick connect; Portable cement mixer;
16 oxygen bottles; 5-Lesco walk behind mowers; new & used
iron - channel, angle, flat, pipe; Way too much to list. We will
be selling all day.

ANTIQUES: 2 square Maytag ringer washers; Coal stove;
Kerosene Stove; Cream cans; Horse drawn sleigh; Pipe dogs;
Aluminun RR jack; 5 Keyed PO Box units; Antique hand tools;
Steel wheels; 100lb anvil. Many more items to be found as
the sale is set up!

Saturday, August 25, Starting 9:30 MST
NOTE: We have OVER 225 vehicles and
most with titles and in all conditions. We
will not guarantee years or mechanical
condition on any of the vehicles. The lot
is full of more than what we could possi-
bly list.

Hyster 6000lb forklift - propane; Bake - 2000 lb forklift - pro-
pane; MF front wheel drive wheel loader, 1 1/2 yard bucket.

VANS, TRAILERS & CAMPERS: 1965 Moser 40'
aluminum tanker trailer, 9400 gal.; 2-Fruhauf 36' van trailers for
storage; 14' van box; 8 - flat bed trailers, all lengths, GN &
bumper; PU box trailers; Utility box trailer; 6 x 20 GN stock
trailer; 5 x 33 GN 4 horse trailer; front tack room; 2 horse trailer;
1977 Wilderness 18' self contained camper; Pop-up Camper;
12' Camper Trailer; Older PU campers; USA Army 2 wheel
trailer; FB trailer w/ winch.

TRUCKS: 1992 Volvo truck, 10 sp, single axle, good con-
dition; GMC 5600 w/ Asplundh 40' twin bucket hoist; 1958 Chevy

winch truck; 1960s Chevy C-60 with HD wrecker; 1980 Ford
F350 dually tow truck; GMC 6500 TK w/ 24' van box; 1965 GMC
6000w/ 16' box hoist; Ford F350 dually winch truck; Ford L800
w/ spool wire; Chevy 6400 w/ 14' box; IH 200 tandem w/ 20' box
hoist; Ford F600 w/ 18' box & hoist; 1985 GMC truck; Kenworth
cab-over semi; 1958 Fird F600 w/16' box.

VEHICLES & BUSSES: 1989 Ford F350 super duty
crew cab. 5sp, 460 engine, 131,000 miles; 1948 Ford F-3 w/
step side box; 1936 KB 3 IH pi; 2-1972 Chevy pickups; Ford
F350 super duty turbo diesel, flat bed dually; Chevy Cheyenne
10 4x4 w/ front snow blade; Chevy 30 flat bed, tow bar; Chevy
custom deluxe 20; Ford custom van; 1982 Ford 1/2 ton pu, 1995
Chrysler mini van; 2 Ford club wagon vans; 3 Dodge transport
vans w/ wheel chair lifts; Mercury Sable, 4 dr; Cadlillac ELdorado,
2 dr; Chevy 2500 4x4 w/ utility box; Ford van; Ford F-150 PU;
Chevy Lumina van; Ford F350 flat bed dually; GMC Sierra 2500;
Ford F350 Custom 4x4; Ford F350 4x4 w/ camper; Dodge du-
ally w/ 12' flat bed; 2 Chevy dually w/ flat beds; Chevy custom
van; Ford F250 w/ utility box; Chevy Blazer; Ford F150 4x4;
Chevy 20 van; Plymouth Voyager van; Ford F250 4x4; IH pickup;
Mercury Marquis 4 dr; Dodge 3/4 ton w/ utility box; Ford
Econoline 250 van; Ford F350 dually w/ 12' flat bed; Ford F350
w/ 12' van box; 1999 Chevy Lumina; Ford 2 dr. Explorer; GMC
Vandura 3500 w/ enclosed utility box; Dodge Aries, 4 dr; Chevy
van w/ enclosed utility box; Datsun 510 wagon; Olds 4 dr; Buick
LeSaber 4 dr; Ford Aerostar van; Chevy station wagon; Dodge
Ram 2500 w/ flat bed; 1993 GMC Blue Bird bus on propane;
Chevy C-60 - 40 passenger bus; ElDorado National bus.

FARM EQUIPMENT, ANTIQUES & MISCELLA-
NEOUS: Kawasaki 3 wheeler; 40 mobile home axles; 10x20
portable bathroom; Several older boats w/ trailers; 12' FB box
w. headache rack; Farmall H, narrow front; LA Case. one of the
first built (can’t find SN); JD model 38 thresher; Antique JD 4
whell manure spreader; 2 tumble bugs; Several hay rakes; JD
12 - 1 row silage cutter; JD 20' oneway; JD 18' oneay; Nobel
3x5 sweep; JD 200 stock hand; JD silage wagon, good running
gears; 3 irrigatiion pipe trailers; Set of good running gears;
Westfield 56' - 8" auger; JD 15' rotary hoe; Case 6' belly mount
mower; Round bale mover; Caswe sickle mower; Crustbuster
40' springtoothj; 6 row IH planter; Mayrath 36' auger  w/ 5hp
elect/ motor; waugua asphalt mixer w/ Ford motor; Overhead
equipment carrier; 4 sets of 3' forks for forklifts.

TERMS:Complete payment due day of auction by cash or
certified check. Company and personal checks accepted if ac-
companied by a bank letter guaranteeing funds. Nothing re-
moved until paid for. This is an ABSOLUTE AUCTION with all
items going to the highest bidder. All announcements made day
of auction take precendence over printed material. Come and
ejoy another fun auction where everyone has “Satisfaction at
the sound of the gavel.” for pictures, go to
www.goodlandhomestead.com.

Owner: Robert Miller (719) 349-9608
Broker/Auctioneer: Terry Richardson,

(785) 899-2328, 899-8094, (800) 974-2426.

Carquest & Frontier Ag Shop
W Hwy 24, Goodland, Kan.

(785) 899-3505
Frontier Ag also in Grinnell, Bird City, Menlo,

Page City & Atwood.

SAVESAVE $29 $299595!!
Introductory Rate of $120

ONLY through August
Restore your vehicle’s performance and fuel mileage

! Frontier Ag in Goodland is now offering their new motor vac
carbon cleaner system!

! This unit cleans your entire fuel system - including the injectors
from harmful deposits!

Get your vehicle running the way it used to –
and reap the rewards of better fuel mileage

Make your appointment today at (785) 899-3505

LAND AUCTION
160 Acres Sherman County Kan.

Tuesday, August 21 at 1 p.m.
Location: Holiday Inn Express, Goodland, Kan.

Property Location: 2 miles east of Kanorado to Rd 5; North 6
miles to Rd 70, 1 mile west and 1/2 mile north
Legal Description: The Northwest 1/4 of Section 22; Township 7
South. Range 42 Sherman County Kansas

Farmers National Company
Gary Joseph, Associate Broker, Auctioneer, (308) 697-4550

Cambridge, Nebraska

Scale modelers club displays work at arts center

There is a concern within society
in recent years that a great many
adolescents and young adults do not
have the strong work ethic of their
parents’ and grandparents’ genera-
tion.

The next generation is often de-
scribed as overindulged and lacking
in responsibility. So how can par-
ents raise a child to become a re-
sponsible adult?

One suggestion is to expect chil-
dren to help with household chores

such as cleaning up the kitchen af-
ter a meal, helping with laundry and
mowing the lawn. When parents put
their children to work at home, they
are teaching them responsibilities

that will apply
when they are
adults in the
workforce.

In fact, it is vital
that children learn
good work skills
and habits at a

young age in order to be able to
function as a competent adult. In ad-
dition, as children are taught to take
care of the place where they live,
they will also be learning how their

Cars and trucks from several de-
cades, tanks, fighter jets, battle-
ships, a Civil War scene, dinosaurs,
even Dracula, are among the work
by the Northwest Kansas Scale
Modelers Society on display at the
Carnegie Arts Center through Fri-
day, Aug. 31.

The society is also planning the
fourth annual Northwest Kansas
Scale Modelers Society Show and
Contest during the Flatlander Fall
Festival, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 29, at High Plains Of-
fice Supply, 1118 Main.

The theme is “Those Black and
Gold Cowboys.” The show in-
cludes automotive categories, street
rod, custom, competition/racing,
replica stock, commercial and mo-
torcycle, and military classes, prop
aircraft, jet aircraft, armor and
ships. There will be diorama and
miscellaneous classes and auto and
military junior classes for kids 14
and under.

Awards will be given for first
through third place in all classes,
and People’s Choice Awards will be
decided at 3 p.m. Call Darrick
Leiker at 890-6900 or 821-1346 or
Doug Hilty at 899-5560 for infor-
mation

Only plastic model kits will be
considered for awards, the group
says; diecast kits will be for display
only. There is a $12 entry fee, with

unlimited entries.
The society, formed in 2003 by

Hilty and Leiker to promote the art
of plastic modeling, meets each
month to share ideas and projects.
Meetings start at 6:30 p.m. the sec-
ond Friday each month at High
Plains Office Supply. They are a
come-and-go affair, with no offic-
ers or agendas. There are no mem-
bership fees, and the sessions are
open to anybody interested in the
hobby.

“It’s all about getting together
with fellow hobbyists and sharing
ideas, techniques, reference mate-
rials and showing our work to each
other,” Leiker said. “We encourage
both adults and children to partici-
pate.”

The society builds a window dis-
play at Christmas for downtown
shoppers. Members have given
demonstrations and shows to pro-
mote the hobby to kids.

The Carnegie exhibit will feature
vehicles arranged in chronological
order, from the 1900s up to modern
times, with information on each. A
historical display of military ve-
hicles, aircraft, ships and artillery
will also be on exhibit.

Active members also include
James and Corey Ballentine, Curt
and Alex Goodwin, Herb Rempe,
Mikael Freeman, Paul Wagnor and
Seth and Rick Stramel.

efforts contribute to the welfare of
the entire family, just as their efforts
as they become older will contrib-
ute to the larger community and so-
ciety.

Assigned chores should be re-
lated to a child’s age and abilities.
A toddler can learn to help pick up
his toys and will need assistance and
supervision. Older children can
take on more responsibility and
learn to complete tasks on their
own.

Household chores help children learn responsibility, work ethic
Some children will require more

patience on the part of parents,
along with additional help. Doing a
good job gives youngsters the op-
portunity to learn to take pride in
work achievements.

If the chore isn’t done exactly
right, parents need to offer encour-
agement and expect a better effort.
Keep in mind that some day, as an
adult, they will be working for
bosses with similar, if not higher,
standards.

Contributed by Karen Schueler,
manager, Consultation and Educa-
tion Department. The views ex-
pressed here are those of the indi-
vidual writer and should not be con-
sidered a replacement for seeking
professional help.

Mail questions to High Plains
Mental Health Center, Plain Sense,
Consultation and Education De-
partment, 208 E. Seventh, Hays,
Kan. 67601. Internet site:
www.highplainsmentalhealth.com.

high plains
mental health
• plain sense

Cars, trucks, fighter jets
fill gallery until Aug. 31

Dale Schields, a Goodland Arts Council member, checked out the
truck and motorcycle models at the opening reception for the North-
west Kansas Scale Modelers Society’s display Sunday at the

Carnegie Arts Center. The models will be displayed through Fri-
day, Aug. 31, and there is no charge for admission.

             Photo by Sharon Corcoran/The Goodland Star-News

Internet tonight! 899-2338


